IMPORTANT INFO
LOCATION
HILLCREST PRIMARY SCHOOL
1410 S Wauchechon St., Shawano

DATES
•

June 17th, 2018 – July 19th, 2019 from 8:00 am – 1:00 pm.
There will be no summer school on July 4th or 5th in honor of Independence Day.

CONTACT
Summer School Questions-Contact
Summer School Coordinator
ROD WATSON
715-526-2192 ext. 8301
watsonr@shawanoschools.com

FOOD
FREE breakfast and lunch provided to all students and other children in the community who join us.
No need to sign up.

REGISTRATION
•
•
•
•
•

Registration is online OR due to your school office by April 12th, 2019. Go to
www.shawanoschools.com and click on the summer school page to register online! Registration
may be turned in after the due date; however, you are less likely to get the classes of your choice.
When choosing classes, your child is signing up for the grade level they are enrolled in currently
during the 2018-2019 school year (with pre-4K as an exception).
Students who are enrolled in the pre-4K, 4K, and Kindergarten classes will take those classes as
special, self-contained learning opportunities.
1st and 2nd Grade students MUST choose one math and one reading class. Students may then
choose two electives from a variety of classes.
Courses will be selected and schedules will be mailed by the first week of June.

BEHAVIOR POLICY
The Shawano Summer School Staff works very hard to provide a safe and fun learning
environment for students. Summer school is an enriching opportunity and privilege. Students need to
understand their behavior must meet the same expectations given during the normal school year.
Our staff understands there are times when students need redirection for their behavior. However,
serious offenses will be directed to the summer school administrator. The administrator will inform parents
of these offenses and determine the appropriate consequences, which may include a removal from all
summer school activities for up to five days. Students who repeatedly display disrespectful or unsafe
behaviors, or commit extreme behavior offenses, will lose their privilege to attend summer school for the
remainder of the five-week session.

PRE-4K, 4K AND KINDERGARTEN CLASSES
PLEASE NOTE: All students must be able to use bathroom facilities
without assistance to attend summer school. Exceptions will be
made for students with identified special needs.

#400

Pre-4K

This class is for students entering 4K in September 2019. Students will have an
opportunity to become familiar with the daily routines of school and make friends; as
well as play and learn in a cooperative and nurturing environment. Students will work
with letters and numbers, have fun with games and songs, and take fun local field
trips.
Supplies needed: (2) - Large glue sticks, (2) - #2 pencils, (1) - pocket folder,
Optional (1) - 50/100 count white facial tissue packet / box

#401

4K
This class is for students entering Kindergarten in September 2019. Students will
prepare for Kindergarten through literacy and math activities. Games, crafts,
recess/free play, and local field trips will all be part of the students' summer experience.

Supplies needed: (2) - Large glue sticks, (2) - #2 pencils, (1) - pocket folder,
Optional (1) - 50/100 count white facial tissue packet / box

#402

KINDERGARTEN

This class is for students who have completed Kindergarten and will be entering 1st grade
in September 2019. Students will have an opportunity to review and strengthen literacy
skills, math concepts, and written language skills. This is accomplished through games,
learning centers, and other activities. Students will also complete craft projects, enjoy
recess/free play, and participate in local field trips.

Supplies needed: (2) - Large glue sticks, (2) - #2 pencils, (1) - pocket folder,
Optional (1) - 50/100 count white facial tissue packet / box

1st & 2nd GRADE REQUIRED COURSES

Choose ONE Reading Class
#316

FIRST GRADE READING

This reading class will include read alouds around a particular theme and story stretchers to keep students
interested and engaged. There will be independent reading time for practicing both decoding and comprehension
strategies. Students will also be given the opportunity to draw and write responses to stories.
#317

SECOND GRADE READING

This reading class will include the study of particular genres and authors. There will be read alouds with
discussions and independent reading time to practice strategies. Students will also be given time to write
responses to their reading and be involved in book clubs.

Choose ONE Math Class
#310

MATH BLAST 1st GRADE - ENRICHMENT

#311

MATH BLAST 2nd GRADE - ENRICHMENT

This class is designed to provide enrichment using basic arithmetic skills. The class will be tailored to each individual's
math needs. The use of manipulatives will be stressed. This class is for students who already do well in math and
have a high interest in math.
#312

MATH EVERYDAY 1st GRADE - REMEDIAL

#313

MATH EVERYDAY 2nd GRADE - REMEDIAL

This class works on math skills that are taught in the first and second grade classrooms. The focus is to help students
that struggle with telling time, counting money, addition and subtraction, frames and arrow diagrams. These
concepts will be taught through games and activities. The goal is to fix any learning gaps and reignite a love of math!

CHOOSE TWO ELECTIVE CLASSES

#300

ACTING UP!

Hey Kids! Here’s your chance to act up! “Acting Up” is an introductory class for students
interested in acting. Young thespians will get a chance to get on stage and become someone
else. Students will play theater games every day. There will be a performance during the last
week of summer school. Come join us! It’s going to be a blast!

#301

AROUND THE WORLD IN 23 DAYS
Get your passport ready and join us for a trip around the world—exploring a different country every
day! To begin the adventure, students will create their own passports and be issued maps and globes.
Once equipped with these tools, students begin a “journey” of investigating the country of the day
through learning different aspects of the culture, environment and language. Students will even learn
to speak some phrases in French and Spanish, taste test foods, play games, and much more!

#302

CREATIVE CHEFS

Come experience hands-on cooking! Learn healthy living tips, how to read recipes, prepare a variety
of foods and eat your creations. Taste and enjoy foods like: Silly Salads, Individual Pizzas, Popcorn
Mountains, Monster Cookies and much more. Picnic, Breakfast and Mexican food day are some of
the theme days enjoyed by all. All chefs will bring home their own cookbook. Students will eat their
own creations and read many stories to go with the food of the day!

#304

EXPRESSING MYSELF
Calling all young artists! Students will spend the summer expressing themselves through various forms of
art projects. Exploration may include mediums such as clay, paint, pastels, beading, and so much more!
Let’s get creative!

#305

THE FINAL FRONTIER: Discovering the Solar System

Have you ever looked up at the stars and wondered what was really out there? In this class,
students will have the opportunity to study the solar system. Students will make a scale model of
the solar system, complete art projects, and go on a solar walk. Students will also design and
build rockets!

#306

FUN IN THE SUN FITNESS

Students will learn encouraging ways to stay healthy and active while participating in a variety of
movement activities outdoors (weather dependent). Students will participate and understand how
to play in a variety of recreational, recess, and sport-related lifelong movement activities. Students
will learn and be able to understand and apply the simple components of fitness and exercise,
healthy nutrition and food choices, and self-management skills – the importance of making good
choices for life!
#308

IT’S TECHNICAL
Do you enjoy learning with the computer? Then this class is for you! Students will practice
several computer skills such as surfing the internet and keyboarding. This course will cover
a variety of games and programs such as Kid Pix, Microsoft Word, and safe on-line gaming
options.

#315

SPANISH: Stories, Songs, Puppetry, and Games
Join us in this Spanish class where games, songs and storytelling are used in
order to teach Spanish. In this class, we will play games, sing songs and
participate in drama, storytelling and incorporate puppetry while
Spanish.

learning

Students will learn the Spanish alphabet, counting, colors, animals,

body parts, food vocabulary, simple questions and answers and more! We will
learn about the customs and culture of Spanish-speaking countries. We will also
sample some authentic foods from Spanish-speaking countries. ¡Olé!
#318

PHOTO ADVENTURES

It’s never too early to learn about photography! In this project-based class, students will learn
basic photographic skills, ranging from holding a camera to perspective and composition.
Students will participate in Photo Adventures which will give them the opportunity to practice
new skills, be creative and have fun! This class fills up fast—sign up early! Supplies: Each
student will need to purchase a 16 GB SD card for this course.

#319

PROJECT WILD
If you love animals and where they live, this class is for you! Young learners will learn about animals
and explore how they live. Classroom pets and critters will help students to understand the wonders
of nature. Animal projects, experiments, and outside games are just a few of the things students
will do in this class. Students will even drink nectar like butterflies. Join us and experience
something “wild”!

#320

MOVE AND GROOVE

Are you ready to have fun in summer school? Do you like to listen to music? Students in this
class will play movement games, dance, have fun with music, and more! Get ready move your
body and groove to the beat.
#321

MUSICAL EXPLORATION

Are you ready to Rock n’ Roll, Hokey Pokey, and Shake n’ Move? Then this is the class for
you! This exploratory music will include singing, dancing, language activities, large and
small motor skill exercises, rhythm activities, instrument making, puppetry, pantomime, and
group games. Introduction to the string and band instruments will delight the eyes and ears
of the young with awesome guest appearances to help spark interest for the future!
#323

UNDERWATER ADVENTURES
The ocean is an interesting, enormous, and awesome place. Let’s explore it together.
Students in this class will learn about different underwater creatures by reading books,
doing projects, and more!

#324

THE NATURALIST

The course will entail some reading, math and science incorporated into gardening, bird
watching, and outdoor skills. We will start by planting seeds and watching their
development. Next students will establish a small garden with plants, spacing, and what
is needed in maintaining gardens: water, fertilizer, weeding, composting, etc. Next
students examine why gardens are important: pollination, butterflies, bugs (good and
invasive) and birds. The fourth week will deal with bird sounds, behaviors, nesting,
growth and migration. In the last week students will create small dishes from our garden
crops to see the importance of foods grown locally and internationally.

#325

KINGS AND QUEENS
Learn the game of kings and queens! In Kings and Queens, you'll learn how to move the pieces and
some of the basic strategy you'll need to get started on the road to mastering chess. You'll also learn
some of the history of the game, and how the pieces came to be known as king, queen, knight, rook,
bishop, and pawn. Chess - the ancient game of skill, strategy, and thinking... that's also a lot of fun!

#326

PARKS AND PLAY WITH A PURPOSE—2 Hour Class
Do you love being outside? Enjoy hands on activities, games, and
discovering nature? You are in luck! Come along with Mrs. Slezewski
as she explores the wonderful parks of Shawano. Each week we will
visit a new park and highlight what makes that park unique. Join me
for an adventure in your own backyard! This class is two
hours/electives.

SUMMER FOOD PROGRAM
SUMMER FOOD PROGRAM
Learning does not end when school lets out. Neither does the need for good
nutrition - which is crucial for children to have heathy and productive summers.
The summer food program provides an opportunity to continue a child's physical
and social development while providing nutritious meals.
WHO IS ELIGIBLE
All children 18 years of age and under are eligible to receive FREE meals. No
need to sign up or apply for the program – just come and enjoy tasty & nutritious
meals.
WHERE AND WHEN?
Meals will be served June 17th-July 19th. There will be no meal service Thursday, July 4th or Friday, July 5th.

Breakfast

7:45-9:00 am

all three schools

Lunch

10:50-1:00 pm

Hillcrest

Lunch
Lunch

11:45-1:00 pm
11:45-1:00 pm

Middle School
High School

